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98 OENTENAEY.

S'ruE Entro .- Sir,-The sentiments
eapresaed in the following fewU lines were
euggested to me by the-coming Centen-
niai of '98 and-the fact I bave stood over
the graves of some of the mot promin.
Snt Iriahmen of that aùd a later period
n Iria hiatory:-

-Eoon ships will sait from every clime,
. And many a true beart with them,

To visit scenes of an earlier time
Cberished dearly by them ;
Jt is to the Irish and they'll gc--
Their own loved green a fly ing,
That all who see may truly knuow
The frish. yet are not dying.

Fch* halIlwed place where great men
trod

Witt be treir first fond seeking,
They'll View tie grass that aecks the

sod
Where beroes long are sleeping;
With nelting hearts soute graves tbey'll

see
'Vild rank weeds a covering:
They'll wonder then if this could bc
'heir counîtry's lat offering.

O, may some voice to that great throng
Of exiles who'll stnd routnd him,
Call our race tu redress this wrong
Ere tite wil1 iu re uphraid them:
Little ttbey thoigzt who gave their all,
'l'O redeeni pnr Ireliad's gwory
That even a stone woiuld not recali
Tbe place the'y bad in its etcrv.
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TH[ BIAB TU LUiONVITI
An Opinloi from One WholHas

Trave(led IL.

There Must be Moderation in Eat-
ing and Drinking. Peace of

Mind, Exercise and Fresh
Air Necessary Auxiliaries.

If men tiorgit les of the rr.
and kindred accumpishmonti, ad more
Of the ors -ir-'udi. or, rather, of the art
of growing Old, it is probable the 'bthree-
score-and.en' smit of human life would
beextended by common conses. While
it in the wis of mont, if not of all, to
live long and, let it be hoped, to live
well, comparatively fei make a srt'uty of
longevity, while they actually shorten
their 'allotted apan' in the effort to ob-
tain ends of infinitely les importance.
Like other arts, it requires the closcel
tudy and tise etrictest practical observ-

ance of its rules and principles, in re-
turn for which it promises, and even en
sures, the priceless boon of god every-

:day health and its continuamace to a ripe
oltage 1inepite o! bemditary imitsor
allotted spane.

Au enterprising jmurnal has lately in-
terested itsef in ttis ail-.ipc rtant sat-
ter and hie elicited information which
is valuable and s'ggestive. Circaiars
and printedi ins of questions were sent
te ali known centecnariRan, nonogen
arians'and octogenarians, and replies
were received from many. Tse general
impression thisa produce i, that the
art a! Iongevity, ef living to nd enjoying
length oi days, is, after ail, asimple one.
-One of the mot interesting papers sent
in was from Mr. George Hurat, born on
the 10.h February, 1800, and therefore
verging on bis 'century.' An however
this old gentleman includes amongst bis
conditions an income of five thousand a
year and a 'thorough beauty' for a wife,

:it will be seen that a very large majority
of men are at once excluded from any
chance of long life on the Huret idea.
The diecouraging effect of this ie, how-
ever, conteracted by other Hsit en-
ditions wbich are within tbe reach cf
most people and are easy of accomplisih
nent. According to this Methusalemite,

erhether hLe had a five thousand income,
and a Venus-like wife or not, he bas had
an easy ife, and cultivated the longevity
art in a free-and-easy fashion. In
answer te the questions aubmuitted to
him, he eays:-

I As for hours for going to bed or get-
ting up, be never bad any particular
rule. He was an early riser when be
was young, but he seems to have pleased
himself about it with out any consider-
ations of health, weaith, cr wisdom, and
thia seemns to have been prety much the
case in ail other mattera. No particular
houra for sleep, or meals, or recreation;
no particular diet ; and nothing out of
the comtmon wav in the taking of exer-
cise or cold tube. One little point he
seems to have observeiLu inriddle age,
and onl> one; -but that la ruffi
dient bu indicale s oertain de-
gree of care which ifclhe truiti
-were known, would perhaps be found to
have been exercised in a good max»
other directions. 'In middle age,' ay

eMrt.Hurst, 'I always slept wt beon
window.' Moreover, he las been ac-
-customed to walking exercise, and in
early and middle lite with a gocd deal in
the saddie, and often had a raun with the
hounds, Healtby exorcioe and fresh airt

t' ay hsd night seem ta have been
preîyt rnch the aum and substance of
Mr. Murs 'a practical philosophy, and
for all minor matters go-as-you please
aoemes to have been the rule."

Asked if he bas been a smoker, he re-
plied, 'Yens, very moderately'' las he
been a teetotaler ? 'No. Alinys tou-
perate.' Speaking generally thiis vener-
able gentleman-wio has been three
times Mayor of Bedford and addressed
-what his friende refer to as a capital
speech to 6,000 people in the Corn Ex- -

change. when he was ninety-four years
.old-ascribes bis Along and healîby life
so being 'regular' in his mode of living
ad t.e avoidance of *undue mental

anxietiea.
But there io ane remaining answer the

-aignidcanceof which ma possibly bei
igreater than the sged ex Mayor of Bed
tord appears- to suppose. ' What, in i

gopoinion, bau hereédit>' to du ina the.
m ntu'M. .Hust was skedi. ' My i

âtbcer ho amy, in rept <grand fathe
md great grandfather were clerymen
The latter lived to'the. mgoof seventy-
tur. Other members: o(my family

have not been long lived. with the er.
ception of one aister. who died in ber
eighty ninth year.' With a grandfthe r
dying at seventy tour, a sister living ta
her eightyninth year, and a brother
living to write bis own letters at the
close of bis ninety eiglhth year. there la
a clear indication of a family character.
ltic that these pipers, so far as they
have come in, point t as aiter ail the
great secret of longent'.

Dr. Alderman Coombs, J P., who hba
been three tintes Mayor of Bedford, and
bas seen eighty-five summers, bas oblig
ingly sent us answere to our questions,
and forwards aiso a very interesting
pamphlet of bis own writing. 'Recollec
Lions, Personal and Politicai.' Alderman
(bombe has been in active practice as a
~mndical mai tfor sixty yeare. and bis
general habita seem to have closely cor
responded with those o bis friend. -le,
too, bas been given to borse exercise,
with a frequent croes cousntry run w tu
the bounde, and he, too, in summertie
bas alept with windows open. He has,
he sys, always been temperate, and for
the istit thirv years of bis professional
career was a teetotaller, though be now
takee*- a very little stimulant.' and
amokes an occasionalcigarette. He has
paid no particular regard to diet,
bas been an early rier in his
tinte, going to rent about eleven
o'cluck, as a nule. and bas
had no particular irhbrbyI eyoncd atten-
tion to tne attairs o(f the Municipal Cor-
ODratici. of whicih he buis been a iemr.
h r nearly iali a century. Speakink'
generally, Alderman Coombs says : 'I
attribute mIiy healtsy and hlengthenred
life t temperate habits and omut of door
exercise,' aid be acdds, ' woruld jt
sometiing to credily, nany o! ry
ancesttrs aving reamlred advascot ages.
Granincotiit rninlety hve.

Reduncd to utshell prorortions, the
great secret, the smret road tu longevity,
natx t>o a nonogenarian ancestry, is modi-
e ration in eatirg and drinking. exercise,
and frcmb air through the day of 24
houri, ard, more tban afl, ' peace of
niind '--the good nan's higiest reward
Timt armned one can calmly defy the
enemy and enter ons a IltL lease of life
in th lue nblunar:: planet.
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i ation t, the :pîqepaîc.

lreparatiois will soon h begtini by'
the clergY and laity of New York to fit-
tingly celebrate the twenty-fifth aini-

versary of the elevation of the Most Ilv.
Michael A. Cc rrigan to the tpiscopate.

IL j iinter.ded to isake tise affair a maermn-
orable one, and the festivities will lait
five laye. The will bc beganl on Wed
nceday, May 4, and corcludcd orsthe
following S nday night with a t'ontiEical
Higb M1ass in St. Patrick's CathedriL.

-New York's Arcàdiocese iiniudei, be-
aides this city, the ccunties of lVinches-
ter, 1utnam, Dutchei s, Uster, Stllîvan,
orange, Rocxland and Richmond sanl
the Baiai islands, and iros these
parts of the archdiocese there will be a
large iilo x of clergy sud laity to the
city tiring the period of t e celebration.
The Catholia popuilatioi of the arch-
diocese la bcetween84100) and 00,00·

The esteen in which New ork's Me-
tropolitan is beld was ahown in ISS,
when he celebrated his aUiver jubilee ns
a priest. On that occasion biesops and
priests came from all over the country
te greet Mgr. Corrigan. The gentlemen
wo will have the episcopal jubilee in
charge wil mael;. it a far more memor-
able event thai tihe silverjubilee of his
priesthoa'd. They consider that the
great wor k he bas been doing for years
deserves extraordiuary recognition. The
hospitals and seminaries behas founded
will always be a monument to his mem
ory, and Lhey wan tihe jibilee of 189S
als togo down in ihistory.

An executive commsuittee consisting of
priests and laymen wilt be appomitei te
work out the details. Colonel John
McAnerney, of the Seventh National
Birk, wil probably be chairma.n of tise
lay committee. The leading spirits in
tbe undertaking are Judge Joseph F.
Daly,Stephen Farley, John D.Crimmine
and the Rev. IM. A. Taylor, of the Church
of the Blessed Sacrament.

TO ROUE AND 'IRE HOX J.AND.

Another pilgrimage of American Cath-
olices te ome and the Holy Land sailed,
on Saturday last. Many Brooklynites
were in the party. The pilgrimage will
be for a distance of more than 13 000
miles, and will be of two months'
duration. Among the places ta be
visited are .Gibraltar, Malaga, the
Auhambra, in Spain ; Algiers, the
Island of Malta. Alexandria, Cairo.
Jerusalem, the Syrian coast, Smyrna,
Constantinople. Athens, Naples, Genoa
and Rome. The Pope will grant the pil.
grime an audience, and those who desire
it may remain in Rome during Holy
Week, ,

Mayor Prefontaine will be inau
gurated" at the first regular meeting of
the -ew City Council, wbich will be held
on Monday next, and will then begin his
duties of our Chief Magistrate. The
task which lies belore him bas been
rendered difficuit by the exceptionally
distinguished career of hie predecessor
in that exalted office. IL tlaluo heoped
Lhat the enviable record of ex Mayor
Wilson Smith will engender in Mayor
Prefontaine a desire ta emulate it, and
Lo deserve, at the close of his term, a
ban quet of such a unique and brilliant
character as that which marked the re.
tirement.of the former from civic life.

'Odr prouud name bas never beeni
bumbied in the dust,' said Mise Parr.
Venuo.

1 Oh, yes, it has, Sally,' said the incon-
venient and objectionable old frieniof
the family. 'I remember it happenin'l
forty yeas ago, when the wind blowed -

wt theb sign off yotir grandfather'a
se shop.-Indianapolis Journal.
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n dlpOtiote m .e our a ¶q $tlSE
-nce. nor bave the cros. te augz
est idea of Daudet'a placo Lu Lb. Ute

T I i H a&lre of his conu7nrHe was a brillantl
| [ jibueinot'a go'WrIter. His fame fies

notsomich i .the matedi as ainits Fin ayson s
workmanship. His suooem came frt mnAMAIEIB ATBIEIICS begable to catch the fleting life

arudhim and delicately transfer it to
the oanvas. His pictures, if they lack L iin breadth, have minutenes in detail. a
quality much prised these days by

M. JAnoF.s B. CONNo-LyL contributes a criei. One may read hi. whole library
highly interesting article to the currect without receiving ,hat jar of thoght . . . If? 18 UT E BEsr

which ia contmnually meeting us in the
number of Donahoe's Magazine, under pages of Ruskin, Newman and Carlyle.
the title of "Some Cutholic Champion eaithly spirit into lt, and fashions and to say that the religiots instructict
Athletea." A perusal of the article goes- moulds ia organizations, and watcbea given in Board Schoola was uneectarian

.nover its teaching, and anis toge ther its It wapreciselyto show that in the United Statea, ain pupil and superintedi its action? ,
Canada, the leaders in almoSt every de ,That ie the ultimate atep o! mn ideul. E REI.IGION OF DISSESTrS,
partment of athletics are the Catholie UMi "'D"A D O f which is intellectual. And very wonder- the religion of the 'Free Churche, as
youngimen. We take the followving ex- f R at K LI 1 NotUs. fuil is the last discourse on the attitude they called themselves--which ,a

.te' of Catholie teaohing towards the two Laught in the Board achooIs, and which
tracta from Lbe article, which will prove fosrovincesofcience and literature; a they wisbed ta force upon a vast nu , berof much interest to our renders, and dorse which, starting with the bold of the children of England. What as
especially to those amonget them who At a time when the question of Uni- postulate, "I say, from the nature of the the kind of teaching they were t et
follow the trend of events in atbletic versity education occupies so large a cage, if literature ie to be made a atudy frcnm these Board sbcoole? In the frst
circle. T.fh article opurm in te foilow- space in the mincior Lb. Catholie worM, Chriatan nature, you cannot have a place, they threw contempt 11puz1 ajjroer-acin e md h C heor, iChristian literature; it ie a contradic- doctrine, their organe spoke f the
ing manner:- and istsking auch practical shape, every Lion in terma to attempt a sinless litera- 'paltry' dogmas, 'petty' creeds. Tse

The firm grip which the Catholic favoring authority should be pressed turc of sinful man. * * * If You said iL was a pity that energy shoil lihe
youth of America have upon the ath- into the service and marshalled before would have,in fact,a literature of sainte, frittered away on a matter of 8o lit tie
letics of the country e fnot at once ap the publie e of the man e that fret of ail yota muet have a nation of real importance-that they should 'w1ar.
parent to casuat notice. The influence v e them. and proceeds to show that, by rel and dispute learnedly about that
oftbe Catbolie preparatory saole and have worked well teducate Catholic shutting out the non Catholic masters ahadowy thing called 'Orders ' Tiey
colleges bas ever been given to beaithful thought and to promoteactive sympathy of bunian thought, and then turning chose to think it a shadowy thmk be.
sport, and tLie number of clean-living in this great question none bas been young men looe on the wide world, we cause they were unbehievers, hm why
young Men developed in thes- institu. moreteffectiveor doue su much to mould are really making the world their uni- shouli they blaspheme the Crvrj
tions can only be appreciated by inquiry public opinion as that of Cardinal John verity., and exposinr then to tenpta- sacred doctrines? Were they, hetu ked,
into the personnel of the leading ath- Henry Newman. In a recent English tion witbout :oreknowledge. Botter is it, going to send their children to ho
letic teams of the country. Champion Catholic paper 'A Couvert,' one of the thinks the great idealist, to tobetaughtsuchblasphemis? .l,
basebait, toothat, rowing, cycling and Austin Adanm' clas of Newmanitea, RE Tsaid those thinga.in order that b, ngt
track athletes are su often Icund to be who bave such a splendid appreciation show the bypocrisy of the Board Pum.1
Catholic youzng nen that at once we a.k of the great Cardinal's utterances, bas with an intimacy with what le admir- and he hoped tbey would remember t1is
why it la so. It seemna a good explana- contributed a review of bis -idea of a able in pagan Il erature, and with a cou- when etections of any kind cnil ,
tion that this conies from the wholesome U"niveraity' which cannot fait LO interest temptforwhat in irrational and debasing, and would do tbeir best to agt Lt
atEObErS aI our C Catholic scoolesand ail who appreciite and are watching fie than to leave him to bis after lite to it (applause.)
clleges. A great athiete is the prodnct progrEs afthe rish Catholie 1niversity' poison him with corrupt teachings, of
of whulesome training from infancy to 'uEsUOlo. wbich be may then only see the charm lThe Liquer ani >rug aits
boy bood. Many of not the evil. IL l because the evil

Cardiam Nemua 5ew. withou the remedy is put before noun We guarantee tW every victimn of the
THE UmE.AT ni tTEIR ATiL.ETÉI ioes not Newman's "Idea of a Uni- Catholic stuJents at their universitiea liquor or drug habit,no matter imw badl

of America are Cataolics; a resume of vernity" present his individuality to that it has been wiely rule bthît young the case, that when Mr. A. Ilutton
their doings would be almost a history the reader more amply than does any Catholicetshah nul b. hjected r a Dixon's new vegetable medicine is taken
of araateur athletics in this country for other of hiworka The transparent to thre as directed, ail desire for liquor or drugs
the lait duzen years. No great meeting honerty of the argument, the simplicity knu Ahond Lu edge round with preca s removed within three days, and aper.
was ever held where they did notshine, of the method and the ntyle, the gentleLito nu. And thua, teatinng th t subject manent cure effected in three wet ks
and no great team victory was ever won warmth which never rises into heatbut ipuwere ati round, eginniag wit, te The medicine le taken privatelv and
that tbey did not help toward the core. which is always the more kindling purel>'nationalaud ational aspect. un witbout interfering with business dtuties.
Every national, intercollegiate and in- and inspiring becanse it e so obviously g rasi leaig ic discipline, Dr. New- Irmmediate results-normal fappete,
ternational chanmionehip nitet bas been the chastened temperanient of a just man> o!a al disipine bo. aew- aleep and clear brain, and heailh im-
the occasion of victories for Catholic mind; tbese characteristics-taken to- man gire ta hie experi cee ot Osone proved in every way. Indisputaie tes.
athletes. 0f tie great international gether with a perfect n:aetery of the who workod tbrcugh a carer t Oxfor timonv sent sealied. We invite strict in,
teaum that defeated the English at Man. English language, and, perhaps with an anA ne wbo since leamned Lb.vwheeF6 restigation. Addrees THE DmoN Csg
hattan Field, in September, 185, five instinctive horror of rhetorical tricks-- quiremeuts o! a univesi '. A s a n o., No. 40, Park Avenue. ner 3i:Ln
were Catholies ; tbree of the seven make the " Idea " aupremely fascinating teicrmi tran as a lum Inois exposition street. Montreal. 'Phone 3085.
American leaders in tbe Olympic games from beginng to end, and as great a of the Catholic attitude.
in 18, and five of the dozen winners luxury sentimentally as intellectually, TatAPtu FOR h tCeuGLAttu.
at the last national champions were There are bita bore and there whicb no -..-
Catholics. Of the one but Newman ccuLd have written; Applications have been made t, ti,

as, for example, the three pages in PILIC gIlOOLS. Patent Oflice in Washington fort', h
which he describes what the See of -tection of three inventions to disc urge

at reguflar athletic events. Wefers, l'eter bas effected for the education of His Lordship, Dr. Bagshawe, Biehop burglary and more especially trai, rd.-
lBurkeand Conn ff the runners ; Sweeney half the nations of the world ; or the of Nottingham, speaking at a recent re. bery.
the junper, and Mitchell and -lanagan, close bit of reasoning where lie shows . .- isThe devices are electrical. r1-1r
the weighst tlhrowts sire Catholices. The how true theoilogy usue of necessity be union o! the Catholics of his diocese, In w make use uf tbem may chot -
writer th eu gi ue the record of Vefere a branch of true knowledgc ; c r the per- dealing with the question of public Lween scaJdiug a burglar to deali, fij
and ot r tell known athletes wbse feet picture of the schoole, aaid:- him full of lead, cr nierely shockii Ihim
naPrr. lar in Canada si SofarRshecrrldnee fronitheapeeche t ie nunc ciU l nacbinery

In closinlg, hesys :-J Boston there as the natiral reason regards it outside of te leaders and the opinions cf tho The bet device is quite original. h
is an associ'Ltiorn conncted witb Si. the Chcrch-a picture which will be organs te part, te Dissete we rovides for a kind of trap-door di
Josephbs Churrch in tise Wet End which found ini a dicourmse on, Kowledge contending that there would in a few pnvot, f a safe, radour a piv
is sure lu toforni t niodel for sinilar and Religions Duty',' and which msight years be no voluntary sacbools, and thiat tuiront o! a ae, placetinsudsle a [h
organizations thrt gbr.ut the country. open tbe eyes of thé moat ardent victim ail would be governed by Boards. But 'iouglato ewil the impoible t-tcip
I'nder thieguidance if Father Walsh two of mcdern thought ; or the happy par lae ventured to point oat that because ourgir ta reacb the cale unes titi:str
hicîndred boys, enrolled as Knights of allel of the 'gentleman ' and ' tire Chris the Catholics left the ighting for seat p ioe. wDirctl ho touches ti imbi p
the Sacred Heart, are being encouraged tian '(Diecoucrse VII), witih the manterlyO n the School B>ard very rnsuch inthe the robiser wi hoeamoped.iiemiu,
to go in for athletics of all kinds. It touches whicir [ead the reader to dis- bande of the others, it did not follow blisteriug etearc.
kueps tim straight as nothing else tinguish accurately between the in. that they intended to give up their own - ne're It can be adjusted so tiai
would. Ninety five per cent. of them go etinttofe natural refinement and Chris- schools (hear, hear). So far as >,,rthey itilercptiaalye n a ks d e-
to Communonn Lerv rionth, and yet Lian saintlins ; these bits, like scores could see, it was the programme of the h.ild Arapowe, rulas eoricale i-
there i nothing tofgirlishness about of others, are 'Dr. Newman's,'and are Liberal party t introduce a new persal siren. A ewelu lectrica rntter> ih
themi. Their unsifccred sthletia, foot- gems of pure Egiilish and pure sense. law, to tue effeat ibat aIl Cathoti and caeti wtb inat. We the tie
ball and basebtaIl teams have so fair won The ' Idea ' begins with the assurance Ciristian children abould be brought up stae e aatel ana. toenuche thief
abc ut everytbing tiey tried for. These that the whole subject wilIl be treated, in the Dissenting Baard echoola, Thatusoanpo the afeewi live a
are the worid beaters of the future. net prinarily from the Catholic stand- was what they runst be on the look out shock that will put, an end to his

. point ot education, but rather philo. for. They would not stand to be aub o tuy
ATA. A UL O U Gisically and practically, 'with an jected te a newpenal law ot that charc- .nrg .

appeal to common sense, not to ecclesi- ter (tond applause). Consider the Nowadays when wonen are trying to
who are known more than locally. The astical rules;' se that we get the mind tyranny they were at, present subjected do everything it lis not atrange that
practice of athletics is becoming recog of Dr. Newman in its naturai thinxing- to in regard to the Board schoole. They ruany things are over-done. IL inot
nized in our Catholie universities and out moud, proceeding irom step to step were obliged to pay enormous rates to trange that there are all kinds of phy.
preparatory schoole as a necessary part in the rational order, and only c ,ming build them, enormous rates to govern eical and mental disaturbancs. If the
of a youthful education. So long as a at last, and as it were by a sure procese, them, and over £50,000,000 had been woman who i a doctor, or a lawyer, or a
young man in ecund and clan physically in the discouirse on tUe spent on building and governing alone, a journalisat, or in usines, would net try
he is not far fron being sound iorally ' DUTIS OF THE 1HUCC TouiS KN L pennyo f ta cinthe> adt bee iai- t be a ociety womanr too, i might be
and nentally. A great atulete is more EDGE , lowed to touch. ey otpaY different; hut the woman Who knows
tisn a mere bunch cf muscle: if those Eenormous rates to mainlain them, m hen she has done a day's work bas yet
opposed lto athietic sports knew the t apprehend that ' it lis not lufficient whatever expense ley might choose to horn. Usual>' a wuman'm wav is
amount of will power and sell-restraint security for the Catholicity of a univer- teoincur ; they had ta give to kep ong untilysh doplig
exercised by an emotionai man te retain aity that the whole of Catholic tbeology tbem sites wherever the> chose ta keep d ig until she drupe vWrig
bis leaderashipin athletica for any length should be professed in it, unlesa the to take them ; and they bad ail manner most common trouble reulti.g from
of time, thie would be little further ob- Church breathes ber own pure and un. of privileges that no others had-all over-exertion, either mentally or phy.
jection to competitive sport. The devel- that they were burdened witb, though oieally,iesconstipation of the bowels,

ment of muscle is but an incidental they were notbing but a nuisance to sial'itl atin orsO ith a iit llatteéndant hbarn.
part ef proper athsletic training; the p stolen klsses. bison, and net tise loaet _profit. And Dr. Pierce's Flesant Petlle are thse
champion runner, jumper or vaulter o! Vo"rîr "a bisey mee nsi ctet tise Chatsebut muai effectuai remedy' lu thse markcet.
theseedays is nover noticeable for a buge 'n notkise rom gilthymseiht esryteCt cTe or pntesse aiy
biceps or an enormous calf ; but he in re. - whno are saS. Schooele atogetser. Now, h. said to. nt>wurky Tuere tise nounpleasant,
markable for the low an d sick- Lhem tihat tise>' muet resiat thai $ap: nalusll a Therekin nhe nrpisn-4 ~ ) \t$ y. Threre ts plaute). Whsat were thse advanmages et nsoe paf--n dainis esor. The grpiug-
îUALLTY 0F HIESNERVE AND> TuE 'QUANTiTY -a okcn- beard sabhoula? Thsey were told tie pse>'n pio daeis at Tgo reg c o

OFHINE vo'ENRGa thaousand w'ERE UNDER1 FPPULAR ONSTROL, systenm gradtially', collecting ail impuri'
and ihose are tise things that rule tise pages suad tead ietego itesrat
peuple uf this worid. Tu thse sthlee thse i 'h over t h ree andt that they were unseotarian. Well thoat, le Uae isposigo ithem seffeant
inevitable result uf flagrant dieregard o! '>n re if pepular central, waes aihalf.a-dozen ta ie'ae iperge bmelcr
moaa andi hy'gienic lawa is loss e! tisat \ ti,? us a me n knowing noinrg whsatever about ai>.
superior power that kept hmim un top, - e tlenry educatian, then Lise>' were under popular d- f
and continuous iIl-treatmrent is sure to i..*rL youngtwo. contrai. But wene theoe bal! dozen mon The words, 'Hoe b>'y an assassin 's
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